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1. Introduction

The record of primitive vascular plants in the
Devonian of South America is generally poor, but 
significant progress has been made in recent years.
This includes descriptions from Venezuela (e.g. Berry
& Stein, 2000; Berry, 2000; Berry & Edwards, 1996;
Edwards & Benedetto, 1985), Colombia (Berry et al.

2000), Brazil (Gerrienne, 1999; Gerrienne et al. 2001)
and Bolivia (Edwards et al. 2001a). In Argentina, the
presence of Devonian plants has previously been
recorded by Halle (1936), Frenguelli (1951, 1952),
Menendez (1967), Archangelsky (1983), Morel et al.
(1993), Gutierrez (1996), Gutierrez & Archangelsky
(1997) and Edwards et al. (2001b), although fre-
quently age and accurate determination of the fos-
sils is debated. For example, well-preserved leaves of
Devonian lycopsids, necessary for reliable generic
determination, are so far unknown. We have therefore
been encouraged to try to find new localities with
Devonian land plants not only because they would
provide data about plant origins and evolution, but
also about phytogeography on the continent of
Gondwana.

Beginning with the studies of Keidel (1916), du Toit
(1927) and Harrington (1934, 1947), the Sierra de la
Ventana region has been a key element in interconti-
nental correlation and geotectonic reconstruction. As
a consequence of the intense deformation in the Sierra
de la Ventana fold belt, fossils reported from the
Devonian have so far been restricted to ichnogenera
and internal casts of invertebrates (mainly brachio-
pods). Thus, the presence of new fossil types in the
Palaeozoic sequences is a subject of particular interest.

In this contribution we present the first record of
fossil plants from the Lolén Formation, of probable
Middle Devonian age, constituting a novelty for the
zone and for the high-latitude Gondwanan region.

2. Previous work and geological background

The Sierra de la Ventana range lies in the southwest 
of Buenos Aires Province, Argentina, between 37°
and 39° S and 61° and 63° W. The hills are made up 
of highly folded Palaeozoic sediments that lie on 
an igneous–metamorphic Neo-Proterozoic basement
(Fig. 1). The sedimentary sequence is formed by three
lithostratigraphic units, known as the Curamalal,
Ventana and Pillahuincó groups (Harrington, 1947).
The first two groups belong to Ordovician–Devonian
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quartzitic deposits, intensely folded and SW-dipping
(Cobbold, Massabie & Rossello, 1986). Unconformable
Carboniferous sediments (Massabie & Rossello, 1984)
of the Pillahuincó Group commence with diamictites
from the Sauce Grande Formation (Fig. 1) demon-
strating an important glacial event of Gondwanan
extent (von Gosen & Buggisch, 1989).

The Ventana Group, 1300 m thick, is made up (from
base to top) of the Bravard, Napostá, Providencia and
Lolén formations (Harrington, 1947, 1970). The out-
crop of this group includes both the Bravard and
Ventana ranges as well as the belt that lies between
these ranges and the Sauce Grande river to the east
(Fig. 1). The Lolén Formation, 450–600 m thick, con-
sists mainly of lithic, feldspar-bearing, quartzose and
micaceous (partly schist-bearing) sandstones, where
thin-bedded interlayered pelites transformed into
slates and phyllites occur. Sandstones pass upwards
into thin conglomerates and thick wackes of varied
colours (yellowish, greenish and red), although red-
dish-brown layers become predominant at the top of
the unit. Slates are generally dark grey in colour.
Stratification is clearly defined in tabular beds usually

showing cross-bedded structures, thin lamination and
ripple marks, forming a sequence representing a shal-
low marine clastic platform (Andreis, 1964a).

Fossils have been recorded in the Lolén Formation
since 1910. Keidel (1916) recognized levels with fossil
invertebrates, including brachiopods, bivalves and
fragments of trilobites, and assigned to them a
Devonian age. He correlated this unit with the
Bokkeveld Series of the Cape Fold Belt, South Africa.
These observations were confirmed and expanded by
du Toit (1927) when he extended the correlation to 
the ‘SAMFRAU Geosyncline’ in his historic, early
palaeogeographical, reassembly of the southern conti-
nents.

The first descriptions of fossils were made by 
G. Bonarelli and H. Harrington (cf. Harrington,
1934), who identified Cryptonella baini, Schellwienella

sp. and Leptocoelia flabellites, elements that constitute
an assemblage characteristic of the Lower Devonian
of Gondwana (Malvinokaffric fauna). Schiller (1930)
relocated the levels with invertebrates found by Keidel
and increased the number of fossiliferous localities,
especially for the Abra del Chaco, and demonstrated
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Figure 1. Location and stratigraphy of the plant-bearing locality in the Sierra de la Ventana, Buenos Aires Province, Argentina.
The exact GPS locality is 38° 04′ 02′′ S, 61° 52′ 40′′ W (SA69 datum).
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that they were found in a belt of sandstones and slates
of about 32 km length (see Fig. 1).

Borrello (1962) improved the understanding of the
fossiliferous levels of this unit, assigning them to a
recurrent biofacies. Later, Andreis (1964a,b) made a
detailed geological map of the ‘zone containing 
brachiopods’ of the Lolén Formation, analysing the
local structure and demonstrating the presence of
eight levels containing invertebrates that can be differ-
entiated by textural variations. Internal casts of
Cryptonella sp., Leptocoelia sp. and Derbya sp. are
mentioned. The ‘zone with brachiopods’ was mapped
by Andreis (1964a) from the Abra del Chaco to the
north as far as Cerro Colorado to the south. He also
presented a sedimentological study of the Lolén
Formation, with accurate observations and palaeo-
environmental interpretations.

Antonioli (1966) synthesized knowledge of the
fossiliferous levels, demonstrating that they are found
in the lower part of the Lolén Formation at approxi-
mately 75, 150 and 200 m from the base of the unit.

R. Tomezzoli (unpub. Ph.D. thesis, Univ. Buenos
Aires, 1997; 2001), while working on the palaeomag-
netism of different units in the Sierra de la Ventana,
mentioned the presence of a single plant fossil in the
Estancia ‘Las Acacias’, which she informally referred
to as an ‘articulated sphenophyte’. From this first dis-
covery, and in virtue of the plan for research on primi-
tive vascular plants of the Silurian–Devonian in
Argentina (Museo de La Plata, Universidad de La
Plata in co-operation with the University of Cardiff,
UK), a field reconnaissance was planned in the area,
which enabled us to find numerous plant remains.

3. Materials and methods

The new fossils were collected from the upper section
of the Lolén Formation, exposed in the Estancia ‘Las
Acacias’, a few hundred metres from the original frag-
ment of Tomezzoli, near route 76, which joins
Tornquist with Ventana Town (Fig. 1). The fossilifer-
ous sequence is composed mainly of dark grey shales,
and the fossils were found in a single bed where thin
interlayered beds of fine reddish-brown micaceous
sandstones appear. In this locality the beds are highly
disturbed and folded and it was impossible to record a
meaningful stratigraphic section. In the area under
study an axial plane cleavage is recorded (S1), which,
together with stratification planes (S0), is useful for
extraction of manageable blocks.

It is worth mentioning that the plants were found in
levels where the marine environment of deposition
becomes increasingly shallow, sedimentological char-
acteristics of actual continentalization being recorded
(Andreis, 1964b). Afterwards, intense denudation
occurred before the paraconglomerates of the Sauce
Grande Formation were deposited, a similar situation

to that recorded by Cuerda et al. (1990) from the
Devonian of the Precordillera.

The age of the lower part of the Lolén Formation is
presently established on the basis of brachiopods, these
being characteristic elements of the Malvinokaffric
fauna (or realm) from the Gondwana Lower Devonian
(Emsian). These require palaeontological revision.
The age of the upper, plant-bearing level of the forma-
tion has not previously been determined.

The plant fossils are remarkably preserved given
that they occur in rocks that have undergone intense
deformation. No carbon is present. The original ma-
terial has been replaced by a reflectant layer of white
mineral matter, possibly a clay mineral, that faithfully
replicates the morphological outline of the original,
yet compressed, stem and leaf tissues. The preser-
vation is similar to that of the specimens preserved 
in black shale from Grahamstown, South Africa,
described by Gess & Hiller (1995). In specimens where
the fracture of the rock has cleaved the centre of the
stem ‘compression’, a pattern of discrete bumps and
depressions represents the position of the leaf bases
(see discussion in Berry & Edwards, 1995). Others are
cleaved along the plane of the leaf laminae.

Macrophotography was carried out using both in-
cident and low-angle illumination in order to bring 
out morphology or topographic information where
appropriate.

The new Haskinsia material collected by us is
retained in the Departamento Paleobotánica, Museo
de La Plata, Argentina, numbers LPPB 13135-13149.

4. Palaeobotanical descriptions

Genus Haplostigma Seward, 1932
Haplostigma sp.

Figure 2a

Material. LPPB 13150.

Description. The first plant found by Tomezzoli. A
fragmentary, defoliated axis preserved as an impres-
sion (external mould) lacking counterpart, 10 cm
long, 2 cm wide in a medium-grained sandstone. False
leaf scars arranged in apparent helical phyllotaxis,
with an angle of about 45°. Scars more or less circular
lacking evidence of a vascular trace, approximately
2.5 mm across, and separated from the adjacent scars
by a distance a little greater than their diameter.
Leaves not preserved.

Discussion. Plant remains showing prominent false
leaf scars arranged in helical phyllotaxis but lacking
preserved leaf morphology (Fig. 2a) can only be
assigned to a form-genus that reflects their state of
preservation. In this case the somewhat coarse nature
of the sediment and probable transport before deposi-
tion as well as a unfavourable tectonic regime has
meant that no carbonaceous material is preserved and

Middle Devonian lycopsids 643
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Figure 2. Haplostigma and Haskinsia from the Devonian Lolén Formation, Sierra de la Ventana, Buenos Aires Province,
Argentina. (a) Haplostigma sp. Stem impression, illumination from top left. LPPB 13150. (b–g) Haskinsia cf. H. colophylla

Grierson & Banks emend. Bonamo, Banks & Grierson. (b) LPPB 13140. Stem compound cleaved compression, showing false
leaf scars (shadows) and raised areas (light) demonstrating stem tissues pushed up into swollen leaf bases on counterpart.
Illumination from top left. (c) LPPB 13138. Leaf lamina cleaved compression, showing faintly preserved mass of sagittate
leaves. (d) LPPB 13135. General view of numerous axes as found scattered on bedding plane. (e) LPPB 13136. Axis showing
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leaf laminae cannot be distinguished. Such remains
are probably derived from small, herbaceous lyco-
phytes with divided leaves (e.g. Colpodexylon Banks,
Leclercqia Banks, Bonamo & Grierson, Minarodendron

Li) or hastate or deltate leaves (e.g. Haskinsia Grierson
& Banks) and are often referred to the form genus
Haplostigma Seward (1932). Several species of
Haplostigma have been described both from South
Africa (e.g. Anderson & Anderson, 1985) and from
Argentina. Haplostigma furquei Frenguelli emend.
Gutiérrez, 1996 from the Volcán Range, North
Precordillera and Punilla Range, Givetian to mid-Late
Devonian in age, has a more pronounced series of
grooves on the stem surface running longitudinally
between, and curving around, the leaf bases.
Haplostigma baldisii Gutierrez & Archangelsky, 1997
from the Givetian or Frasnian of the Volcán Range
has leaf bases arranged in alternate longitudinal rows,
but in this case some remnants of the leaves were
observed, falcate beside the stem in compression.
Tomezzoli’s material shares some of these characteris-
tics. However, it is scarcely distinguishable, except by
size, from other material from a nearby locality which
bears leaves clearly belonging to the genus Haskinsia

(these fossils are described below). We therefore leave
Tomezzoli’s specimen in Haplostigma bearing in mind
the nature of this genus as a repository of lycopsid
specimens lacking definitive leaf morphology.

Genus Haskinsia Grierson & Banks, 1983
Haskinsia cf. H. colophylla Grierson & Banks, 1983,

emend. Bonamo, Banks & Grierson, 1988
Figure 2b–g

Material (figured). LPPB 13135-13140.

Description. The new plant remains discovered by us
are in a better, but somewhat unusual, state of preser-
vation (as described above). The plants are represented
by stem fragments of up to 15 cm length and about
10 mm maximum width, arranged in a somewhat
chaotic fashion on the bedding planes (Fig. 2d).
Generally the stem surface itself is very poorly pre-
served, being represented by a stain or patch of light
mineral matter on the darker matrix surface. Low-
angle illumination can sometimes pick out a pattern of
depressions on the stem impression surface represent-
ing the positions of leaf bases in a helical or pseudo-
whorled pattern (Fig. 2b). The outlines of small leaves
(microphylls) are sometimes more clearly defined
where the preservation is exceptionally good and the
matrix is fractured at exactly the right level (Fig. 2c, e,
f ). The microphylls are up to 6 mm long in total

length, being divided into a petiole and distal lamina.
The petiole is up to 1.8 mm in length and approxi-
mately 1 mm wide and is enlarged very slightly distally
at the base of the lamina (Fig. 2g, lower). The lamina
is of a broadly elongate deltoid shape with slightly
convex margins and two opposite proximally-directed
tips at the basal corners (Fig. 2f, g, arrows) giving a
distinctive overall sagittate outline of 3–5 mm length
and 2.5 mm of maximum width at the base (Fig. 2f, g).
When observed together on the axes these leaves have
slight but characteristic overlap (Fig. 2f ).

Discussion. According to the morphological charac-
teristics observed, particularly those of leaf morphol-
ogy, these fossils correspond to the genus Haskinsia

Grierson & Banks (1983) as emended by Bonamo,
Banks & Grierson (1988). The history of this genus,
and probable synonymy to Artschaliphyton Senkevich,
are discussed by Berry (1997).

Haskinsia was originally recorded in New York
State, in sediments assigned a latest Eifelian–early
Frasnian age, first under the name Drepanophycus

colophyllus (Grierson & Banks, 1963) and then as
Haskinsia colophylla (Grierson & Banks, 1983).
Grierson & Banks recognized the deltoid morphology
of the leaves but did not see the downwards-pointing
lateral corners of the leaves. Haskinsia was next identi-
fied in Venezuela (Edwards & Benedetto, 1985) in
deposits of Givetian age (Harvey, 1999). Edwards &
Benedetto described the extensions to the lower corner
of the margins of the leaves and therefore erected the
new species H. sagittata based on the sagittate leaf
morphology as well as more minor differences in the
pattern of apparent pattern of stem reinforcement tis-
sues and lack of anatomy. Bonamo, Banks & Grierson
(1988) later recognized the sagittate morphology of
leaves in their original New York specimens and
emended both the species and genus diagnosis accord-
ingly. Later material from Venezuela included the first
fertile specimens of H. sagittata, as well as a new
species (H. hastata) with hastate leaves (Berry &
Edwards, 1996).

Our Argentinian specimens lack any pattern of
longitudinal ridges along the stem compressions, rep-
resenting stem reinforcing tissues. This is probably
caused by the coarse nature of the matrix as well as 
the lack of any remaining organic carbon. The leaf
morphology is diagnostic of the genus Haskinsia

(Bonamo, Banks & Grierson 1988), a determination
made with a high level of certainty. The specific deter-
mination is potentially more controversial. H. sagit-

tata and H. colophylla differ in only small details of
the stem reinforcing tissues, as well as lack of anatomy

Middle Devonian lycopsids 645

poorly preserved stem tissues (lower) and poorly preserved sagittate leaves (upper). (f ) LPPB 13137b. Slightly overlapping sagit-
tate leaves on a single axis. Lower corners of sagittate leaves (arrows). (g) LPPB 13139. Isolated leaf, showing petiole (lower) and
blade (lamina) with two downward-directed lateral tips (arrows) and acute apex. Scale bars: (a, d) 20 mm, (b, c, e) 10 mm,
(f ) 5 mm, (g) 2 mm.
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in the Venezuela specimens and lack of fertile leaves in
the New York material. Leaves of the New York fossils
are reportedly slightly smaller than for those of the
Venezuelan species and our Argentinian specimens,
but variation within the assemblages is not understood
perhaps as well as it should be. Also very probable 
tectonic deformation, including stretching, of the
Argentinian fossils cannot currently be quantified,
making comparisons of measurements meaningless.
We therefore assign our specimens to H. cf. H. colophylla

because H. colophylla is the type species and the first
named species which has become recognized to have
sagittate leaves.

The occurrence of Haskinsia at the top of the Lolén
Formation suggests a Middle Devonian (Givetian) to
early Frasnian age is most likely for the plant fossil-
bearing levels based on other occurrences of Haskinsia

in which sagittate leaf morphology has been demon-
strated.

5. Palaeogeographic significance

In addition to the New York and Venezuelan records,
Haskinsia is increasingly recognized as a genus of wide
distribution in the Devonian (Table 1; Fig. 3).
Haskinsia sagittata with well-defined sagittate leaf
morphology has been illustrated from Xinjiang,
northwest China, in units belonging also to the
Givetian (Cai & Wang, 1995). Specimens referred to
Drepanophycus schopfii by Grindley, Mildenhall &
Schopf (1980) from Devonian rocks of the Ruppert
Coast, Antarctica, were suggested to have leaves of
Haskinsia-like saggitate morphology by Edwards
(1990), and this is confirmed by further recent obser-
vations of the original specimens by CMB and 
D. Edwards. Questionable specimens with incomplete
deltoid rather than explicitly sagittate leaves have also
been found in Emsian strata in Morocco (as cf.
Haskinsia Fairon-Demaret & Regnault, 1986).
Specimens referred to Artschaliphyton Senkevich, very
probably synonymous with Haskinsia on the basis of

leaf morphology (Berry, 1997), are known from
Siberia and Kazakhstan (Iurina, 1988; Senkevich,
1971). The many records need to be checked on a case-
by-case basis to establish whether one or several taxa
are involved and their exact stratigraphic occurrences.

Previous records of Haskinsia mentioned above,
when plotted on a recent Middle Devonian palaeocon-
tinental reconstruction (Eldridge, Walsh & Scotese,
1996), are mostly restricted within 45° of the palaeo-
Equator (Fig. 3). The new record from the Sierra de la
Ventana constitutes the most southerly known
Haskinsia preserved with intact leaves, about 73° S.

Other records of lycopsids from mid- to high
southerly palaeolatitudes in the Middle Devonian
refer almost exclusively to records of stems from
which leaves have been lost or are not preserved (e.g.
Plumstead, 1967; Anderson & Anderson, 1985;
McLoughlin & Long, 1994), and therefore, despite the
profusion of form genera and species, these plants
cannot be attributed to well-founded genera which are
recognized on the basis of leaf morphology. There are
two exceptions: firstly, a stem fragment with attached
leaves from Port Alfred, Kowie, South Africa, which,
although the leaves are broken, is very similar to
Colpodexylon (Seward, 1903, 1909; Berry, 1997); and
secondly, a stem fragment from Brazil, the leaves of
which were originally described as shaped like tuning
forks named Protolepidodendron kegeli (Kräusel &
Dolianiti, 1957) but which bears much resemblance to
Colpodexylon and deserves reinvestigation (Berry &
Edwards, 1995).

The occurrences of Haskinsia/Artschaliphyton,
when mapped onto a Middle Devonian palaeoconti-
nental reconstruction (Fig. 3), show an extremely
widespread distribution. We have further added to the
reconstruction palaeoclimatic zones, derived from
palaeoclimate-sensitive lithologies and faunal indica-
tors, generalized to the Middle Devonian (Scotese,
Boucot & Chen, unpub. data, 2001: http://www.
scotese.com/climate.htm). In the area of Argentina
there is more specific data to support warming
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Table 1. Occurrences of Haskinsia and other probable/possible synonymous plants worldwide

Species Locality Palaeocontinent Age Reference

Haskinsia Various, New Laurussia Givetian–Early Grierson & Banks, 1983;
colophylla York State Frasnian Grierson & Banks, 1963

Haskinsia Sierra de Perijá, Gondwana Mid–late Givetian Berry & Edwards 1996
sagittata Venezuela

Drepanophycus Marie Byrd Land, Gondwana Glacial eratics Edwards, 1990
schopfii Antarctica

Haskinsia Hoboksar, Xinjiang, Kazakhstan Givetian Cai & Wang, 1995
sagittata China

Artschaliphyton Northwest Siberian Siberia ?Late Eifelian Iurina, 1988
unicum Platform

Artschaliphyton Kazakhstan Kazakhstan ?Late Eifelian– Senkevich, 1971
unicum Givetian

Haskinsia Sierra de la Ventana, Gondwana ?Middle Devonian This work
cf. H. colophylla Argentina

Cf. Haskinsia Northern Morocco Gondwana Late Emsian Fairon-Demaret & Regnault, 1986
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between Eifelian to Givetian times, including the dis-
appearance of the cold water Malvinokaffric inverte-
brate faunas around the Eifelian–Givetian boundary
(Boucot, 1988). The map demonstrates, within the lim-
its of resolution of modern palaeogeographical recon-
struction, the fact that Haskinsia was able to grow in
areas far south of the tropical and northern part of the
warm temperate zones where it had previously been
found. The only zones in which this genus has yet to be
found are the arid areas in north and south low-middle
latitudes. Haskinsia is noticeably absent from Belgium
and Germany where, despite abundant and well-
preserved floras, Leclercqia is so far the only recorded
genus of Middle Devonian lycopsid recognized on the
basis of leaf morphology (Fairon-Demaret, 1981).

Assuming various astronomical constants, and the
accuracy of the reconstructions, our discovery is far
enough south that the plants would have spent part of
the year in permanent darkness or at least nothing
stronger than twilight, a considerable challenge for a
plant with a fleshy axis, unless the ambient environ-
ment was warm and hospitable. Living members of
Lycopodiaceae (e.g. Huperzia) similarly have a distri-
bution that ranges from arctic to tropics (Øllgaard,
1987). However, Huperzia does not have the range of
leaf morphologies observed in Devonian Protolepi-
dodendrales that hints at adaption to, or tolerance of,
environmental conditions.

With so few datapoints from the macropalaeo-
botanical record, particularly at high latitudes, we do
not yet know if our fossil represents a low-diversity
high-latitude flora, or if it was part of a more diverse
vegetation preserved by taphonomic chance. In locali-
ties where diverse floras have been recovered from a

considerable thickness of sediments, monospecific
mats of Haskinsia have been found restricted to only
certain beds (Berry & Edwards, 1996; Grierson &
Banks, 1983). Our discovery therefore remains unin-
formative in this regard. However, we are encouraged
that identifiable macrofossil material may be found at
high palaeolatitude, even in unpromising tectonic 
settings.
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